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VOLUME NO. XXXI Longwood College) Farmville, Virginia, October 10, 1951 NO. 2 
Leadership 
Recognizes 
Group 
Ten 
Juniors, 
Mrs. Lancaster 
Also Honored 
Alpha Kappn Gamma, honorary 
leadership fraternity, tapped ten 
girls for ir.embership at the as- 
srmbly program last week. 
Those who were recognteed for 
their leadership were Marian 
Beckner. Mildred Blessing. Betty 
s, oil Borkey. Mary Crawford, and 
Lucy Pag* Hall. Peggy Harris. 
Dolores Hoback. Virginia McLean. 
Mary Jo Smith, and Nancy Wulk- 
er were also chosen by the group. 
Mrs. Dabney S. Lancaster, wife 
of the College president, was 
tapped   as  an honorary   member 
Marian Beckner, from Lynch- 
burg, is preside nt of Orchesis, 
and was secretary of Student 
St innards lat yiar. She is a 
member of the A. A. Council, the 
Monogram Club, the H20 Club. 
and the varsity hockey squad, and 
plaM'd nil its l)ii ketball. She 
belongs to the Cotillion Club, and 
serves as recording secretary of 
inn Sigma Sigma. 
N'lldn <l Blessing, who lives in 
'la/' 11 i- new .'rvini; as presi- 
dent of Kappa Delta Pi. honorary 
scholastic fraternity. She is also 
a member of the House Council, 
Circulation Manager of the Colon- 
nade, nnd a member of the South - 
Ml Virginia Club and the Future 
,Mi-tiers of America. 
Hetty Scott Borkey. of Bowling 
Organ, editor of the Vlrgnian. has 
• In   wovkd   with   the   Dramatic 
Seniors 
AKG Elects Thomas Chairman 
Of '51 Circus; Chooses Theme 
Notice 
All students who are writ- 
ing for the annual prose con- 
test are urged to turn their 
stories In by 6 p. m„ Saturday. 
October 13. They may be given 
to Nancy Garbee, editor, or to 
i m ..i..- KrltU and Helen 
Tanner. 
Dr. Swor TO Talk 
To Student Body 
In Next Assembly 
Freshmen Will Give 
Religious Panel Soon 
Dr.  Chester Swor.  well known 
educator and speaker, will add 
'he student body during the re- 
rular   assembly   period   Tuesday. 
October 16. 
Dr. Swor received his B. A 
at Mississippi College. He studied 
or his Master's degree at the 
University of North Carolina and 
Mined his L. H. D. at Baylor 
inversity in Texas. Later Dr 
Swor did   graduate  work  at Ox- 
ford in En-land and at Columbia   City and will fly to Farmville in 
'Merry-Go-Round-the-Worl(T 
Cook Will Assist 
(llir; Group Names 
Committee Meads 
Noted Organist to Present 
Concert on Founders Day 
Virgil Fox, widely acclaimed as 
one ol the world's greatest expon- 
ents of organ music, will give the 
dedicatory concert on the new Jar- 
man Memorial Organ during the 
College Founders Day exercises, to 
be held In the recently completed 
Jarman Music Hall-Auditorium 
October 20. 
Organ works by Handel, J. S. 
Bach. Mendelssohn, Bingham. 
.vliddlechulte, and Dupre will be 
included m the program offered by 
Mr. Fox. The internationally 
Known concert organist and re- 
cording artist is now organist of 
the Riverside Church in New York 
University. 
The speak, r returned to Miss- 
-sippl Colle"" to act as Dean f»l 
Men and professor of English for 
ten years. lie became so much in 
.•"and as a speak*r to collA"o 
■?nd   youth   groups   that   in   1942 
order to present this concert be- 
ginning at 4 p. in 
Mr. Fox will give the recital on 
the new four-manual organ cur- 
rently being Installed in Jarman 
Hall. The Jarman Memorial Or- 
gan, one of the most complete or- 
gans in the state, has been built 
President Reveals 
New Professors 
For Fall Session 
he asked for a year's leave of ab- j through funds amounting to $25.- 
000 raised by the Alumnae As- 
sociation of the College in memory 
of Dr. Joseph L Jarman. president 
sence from his collei-e work. 
According to Rev. Beirnakin 
Bruner of the Farmville Be 
"hurrt Dr. Swor has been travel- 
ing and speaking e.vr since and 
Inveis over 45,000 miles a year 
Rev. Bruner added that Dr 
"wor will be speaking at the Bap- 
tist  Church  during   the week  of 
Vtobir 15-10 and all student   .m 
nvited  to hear  him. 
Tentatively scheduled for the 
following Tuesday. October 23. 
is a student panel dlMUMton 
This discussion is being planned 
'<v the freshmen with Dr. Francis 
Simkins. professor of history 
•md Mr. 'Raymond French, pro- 
fessor of chemistry. 
Barbara Assaid. chairman ol 
the committe for planning the 
nrogram.  will   act   as moderator. 
\ liC4.lt. FOX, who will pre- 
sent dedicatory organ recital at 
Founder's Day exercises, Sat- 
urday,  October  13. 
Three Members 
Hold Doctorates 
President Dabney S. Lancaster 
has announced the addition of six 
new faculty members beginning 
with the 1951-52 College session. 
Dr. C. L. S. Earley. Mr. Malcolm 
Graham. Mr. Charles Patterson. 
Dr. Francis Simkins, Dr. R. T. 
Simonini and Mr. Clarence War- 
ring ton have joined the Longwood 
faculty. 
Dr. Earley is the new assistant 
in drama and speech Before com- 
ing to Longwood, he was an in- 
structor of English at Staunton 
Military Academy and an assist- 
ant professor of English at Wash- 
ington College. Chestertown, 
Maryland. Dr. Earley received his 
A. B. degree from Lebanon Val- 
ley College, his M. A. from Col- 
Margaret Thomas, senior from 
a.tlee, has linn chosen chairman 
>f the annual Alpha Kappa C.ain- 
ma Circus festivities, Jean Rlde- 
.iour. president of A. K. Q., an- 
nounced  today. 
Margaret, who 11 an stem n 
tary education major, served  last 
year    as    chairman    of    Stud n' 
Standards    and    has    taken     in 
ictive part in the class stunts 
presented at Circus. 
"Merry-Go-Round-the-World" 
ays Margaret,  will  be  the theme 
of this year's program. The Joan 
Circle of  A. K.  o,   under   the 
sponsorship of Miss Buffer, has 
vhosen this theme with the pur- 
pose of proinoliiu1 good will 
among nations. The theme will 
be enacted by the Queen and hat 
court and will be Carried out iii 
the decorations. 
Assisting Margaret as co-chair- 
man is Mary Helen Cook, eenloi 
frorh   Richmond.   Maria   Jackson 
and Tabb Hall, recently completed 
of Longwood College from 1902 to j sophomore dormitory, will be de- 
194G. dicated  on   Saturday   along   with 
Stevens  Hall,  science   building, ' the Jarman Auditorium. 
Dr. Simonini  Dr. Molnar Gives 
Heads College 
News Bureau 
nie Devine, and Jean Carol Park- 
er ".ill  make up the panel.  The 
club lor the past two years, and 
Is now vice-president. She served 
a", vice-president of her junior 
class, and Is now historian of Pi 
It-Hi Kosilon. national honorary 
journalistic fraternity, a member 
of Kappa Delta Pi, F. T. A., the 
Cotillion Club, and Alpha Sigma 
Alpha. 
Mary Crawford, from Richmond,   mean to a college firl." 
is business  manager of  the Vlr- 
The College News Bureau is 
functioning this year under the 
direction of Dr. R. C. Siminini. 
Jr.. new head of the English de- 
partment. He is serving in the 
capacity of head of the faculty 
committee on publicity, in con- 
nection with Mis. Mary E. Wat' 
Bobby Allen, Nancy Plcinich. Don-   kim   and ls |n charge of sending 
Tryout Results 
For College Choir 
Members of the Longwood Col- 
lege choir for the coming year 
have been revealed by Dr. John 
Molnar,   head   of   the   Dept.   of 
Music. 
umbia University and a Doctoral and Marian Beckner were appoint - 
es Lettres from the University of ,.(| to act as co-heads of stunts for 
Geneva, Switzerland. Although circus, while Nancy Walker, with 
originally from Peiuisylvania, Dr. the assistance ol Peggy Harris and 
Earley has spent a great part of Lucy Paee Mall, is in charge of 
his life in New York City and has the parade Animal.', and cos- 
lived abroad five or six years, tumes will be inanacnl bj Jean 
mostly in France and England. EUdenour, Bettv Scull Borkey and 
Assistant   professor   of   mathe- Mildred  Hie    I 
mulics. Mr. Graham acted as as- The    committee     WOfktni     '"i 
sistant to the head of the depart- advertising Is composed "I Pal 
ment of  mathematics  at Teach-1 Toggle,    Virginia     McLean     and 
ers    College,    Columbia    Unlver- Mary   Jo  Smith.    Acting  as  co- 
sily, he has had experience work- 
ing in business and industry and 
has held several teaching posi- 
tions. He was a member of 
the faculty of Qarion nlstitute 
in Alabama and taught In 
the public schools of Tucson, 
Arizona. Mr. Graham received his 
chairman of the committee rot 
d< i "i itlona and booths are Shir- 
ley f.ivesay and Mar] Crawford. 
Maithe Alice vvii mi ami Dolorc 
Hobnck are in charge 01 the 
court. 
(Continaed on PBW 4> 
out news  to   the   newspapers   all 
over Virginia. Virginia McLean is 
.      Singing   first   soprano   will   be'*,'f d"Bre? ,n ma,j''emal£s f'om   L.'U'ke.V.  CaSlTOS   Fill 
.   Itobcrta   I,own,,% Betty   Good-   ^g^^g-g   RoUSC COUIlCil   POStSJ 
5    .nan^'lampkin^Nly"^   ^ve^ity of ^ssachusetts,  and   „.,„   ,,;,(l(.(   | »r(,sj(|enls 
girls    will    discuss    controversal   actlng as student assistant to Dr. 
i cms which have arisen in 
the minds of some of the fresh - 
men, and will try to answer the 
'iiestion.   "What   religion   should 
simonini. 
Several articles of school Im- 
portance, and several concerning 
Individual students and faculty 
members have been sent out. 
These articles are posted on the 
publicity bulletin board in the 
main hall across from the faculty 
mail boxes. 
ginian, and president of the As- ''JJ2   Virginian   Ho'ds 
soclation of Childhood Education.!^,   , ... «»   • 
She has served as secretary and   SUDfCTiptlOll   IJrlVC 
president of the Westminster Pel- 
lowshlp,     and    as    secretary   of !    The subscription  drive for the 
House Council, and is a member   Longwood  annual,  the Virginian 
of the Dramatic Club,  the Rich-   is now underway. Marv Crawford. 
n-ond   Club,   the   Cotillion   Club, j business manager, has announced    : /'   MAWCI   iSro'ldcist 
and  Kappa   Delta  Sorority. 
Students Begin New 
Lucy   Page   Hall,   junior   from 
Front Rovai, u eocntary of the 
Student f". ivernment Associai >n 
A member of the Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet for the past two years, 
■hi bai been active In her class 
Circuses and Productions, and Is 
a member of the College Choir 
and   Kappa   Delta  sorority. 
President of the senior class, 
Peggy Harris is from Emporia. 
She is chairman of the Dining 
Hall,   costume  chairman   of   Or- 
that the rates rentaln the same 
is In i yaau1 November 15 has 
been set as the deadline for 
irderlng an  annual. 
The price for a plain annual 
without padding or name em- 
bossed on the cover Is seven dol- 
lars: plain with name, seven 
forty; padded without name 
seven fifty-five; padded with 
name, eight dollars. The plain 
rover annual may be bought on 
the installment plan   However, if 
"Longwood News," a program 
featuring headline news about 
the students of the College, hu- 
man Interest stories, and the 
news behind the news, will be 
inaugurated Monday. October 15 
on radio station WFLO. 
The five-minute program will be 
broadcast every Monday from 3 
to 3:05 p. m., by Marv Jo Smith. 
who will review for students and 
heels, a member of Student remainder later, fifty rents extra 
Standards, the A. A Council, and will be charged, thus making a 
the Monogram Club She served total of seven fifty, 
last year as assistant editor of the ; Virginian staff members will 
Virginian, and as representative i canvass the halls aaotl da) until 
from her class to Student gov- the deadline is reached Mary 
Continued on  page 3 I'ontinurd   on   pane lour 
townspeople   items   and   activities 
one dollar is paid down and  the of jnt(.r ., „f ,,„. pi,., wl.,,k   J(mn 
has completed his work for a Doc- 
torate at Columbia University. He 
ls a native of Westchester, Penn- 
Coutmued OH page 4 
ampkin. Nancy 
Fiances Marker, Thelma 
McGafTeee, Sue McNeil. Elsie 
Pal Jean Parker, and Dollie 
Wells, Alternates In this section 
will be Phyllis Isaacs, Barbara 
Rick man, Carolyn Stanley, and 
Lucy Thwing. 
In   the second  soprano  section 
will   be  Jane   Allen,   Lu  Beavers, 
('owles.     Joyce     Gatllng, 
Katherine Olass. Dolly Home, and 
loyce Hunt Also singing second where he wl„ uke n m a ,., 
•oprano will be Rebecca Mann, dlscusslon „, character Educa- 
Dorothy Morris, May Henry Sad-   tlon 
ST, Kh/iherh Stone, and Jose-| Dr ^^^ will speak on 
ohlDO Z.tt.i Elizabeth Hosk.ns. character Education from the 
Blllie Spivey, and Betty Staples .standpoint of Schools and Col- 
vill be the alternates. 'luge,;  Mr.  Charles  Wampler. of 
Betty Basemore, Nancy Drls- the Slale ^^ of Agriculture. 
kill. Dolores Hoback. Jeanne {wl„ lead a dlscussion on the 
Mobbs, Maria Jackson. AnnrHome.s Responsibility Toward 
, Audrey Morse, and Pat character Education." •Responsi- 
bility    of    the    Church    Toward 
Helen Castros, junior from 
if Nmoke, has been chosen by the 
class to fill the po Itlon ol Junloi 
house pre..Klein She I 1 eplacmr 
Judy Cox. who did not return to 
■ChOOl tihs yeai 
I ii kn   Lackey,  a  Junior   from 
Hampton   was elected  In a rei enl 
student body meeting to fin the 
I OS will fill position in the first 
alto section. Also singing 
iIto will be Sarah Schuler, Wllma 
Salmon Baity Btool Joking iut- 
ton, Pat Tuggle. and M 
Tomlinson Alternates are I 
nolle Bdn rd Betty H.HT Bilue 
Miller Virginia Phelps, and Mary 
D. Wi: 
Slnglna eiond slto me Jeanne 
Hamilton. K'ttv Hamlet, Beckv 
Mines,   Win ton   Johnson.   I 
' Prich" Mat hews and students en- 
rolled in speech class will also 
in oac least. 
The program is under the sup- 
ervision   of   Dr.   C.   I.    S    Earley. .Met  Saffelle    Also Staging   NCOad jo^BOttOfTo* a tU  ~nm 
Longwood speech Instructor.                      (Continued on page 3)           Ulonal students. 
I'res. Will Take Tart 
In Panel Diseussion 
Dr.  Dabney S. Lancaster,  pre- 
sident of the College, will journey  office ol Secretary of House Coun- 
this   Friday  to   Madison   OoUogO   . ii    she.   will   fill   the   offlos   left 
vacant   by   Bobbie   Oaverlee,   who 
did not return to school 
Hall  1'rrsidrnls Chosen 
At red nt alcN tlon   tin    si 
Juniors,   and  Bophomon 
ing yeai   In Senior dorm, Alt 
Hawley will   ewe as hall preel- 
dcnl   on   in t   floor   main   and 
on 
i iiooi main, ball pre I 
will bi   ' di .'    and Wm- 
Dot Ca   ad i 
on second noo for hall 
enl   on   third   flo 
' i Ine 'i oxej « as i ho i n 
•HI  third annex   stoke 
Ba 
• 
Wooidi nil"-    and    i 
Borum    on    a* ond    flooi      and 
well on third I 
On    third    1 I,i/ 
en  hall  | 
Continued in page 3 
Character Education" will be the 
topic pursued by the Reverend 
I,\ mi Dlckerson. 
On   Saturday,  October   13,   Dr. 
Lancaster will attend a meeting of 
i.mittce of the Association of 
Virginia   College   at   the   Medical 
College of Virginia 
Dr. Paul Farrier of Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute. Dr Sangei. 
of  the  Medical  College,  and  Dr 
IMI dum. Charlotte Robertson, and   Lancaster    will    deal    with    the 
. 
- 
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We Love You 
From the standpoint of the reader, it 
must often seem that the editorial staff 
doesn't bother to write an editorial  for the 
weekly or bi-monthly paper, as the case 
may be, unless there is a "gripe", against 
the administration, a remonstrance to the 
student body, or at leas! a repeated urging 
to "keep up the Rood work" if then- hap- 
peni   to  be a commendation. 
Our love for LongWOOd has neither been 
lost nor forgotten; it has been simply ob- 
scured t mporarily by problems ami ac- 
tivities that loom big on the horizon of a 
college   student.   The   new   students   and 
freshmen, In answering the question of the 
week, have reminded us that W6, the upper- 
classmen, are a privileged group of girls. 
The word "spirit" has hern used many 
times in the column, perhaps too often 
Without any true meaning assigned to it. 
Vet there IS a spirit at Longwood found in 
lew other colleges. Sportsmanship ranks 
high, not just on the hockey field or basket- 
ball court, but among everyday activities 
ol the Students, The feeling of friendliness 
that has tended to completely do away with 
a potential difference between "wheels" and 
students, who do just as much but don't 
have a title, has become a beloved and 
WORKING tradition of the College. 
"Spirit," this time meaning an eagerness 
In (In one's part to the best of one's ability, 
figures   importantly   in  the   life of  every 
games, and even class meetings evidence 
almost without fail a feeling of deep in- 
teie t. This spirit is, apparently, not easily 
forgotten. The alumnae of Lonirwood Col- 
lege are constantly reminding their school 
that they have not forgotten her. Kvery 
year sees the annual Founders Day celebra- 
tion and the Circus when the younger grad- 
uates can't seem to stay away. They don't 
stop there, simply paying silent tribute to 
their alma mater, but spend their time 
and  money  helping to  make  Longwood  a 
Social Notes 
By Barbara Caskvy 
Considering the fact that there 
is so much news, wha with foot- 
ball  season  beginning,   etc..  hold 
on to your hat and we'll begin. 
Engaged 
Sara Lu Bradshaw has received 
a diamond from Al Chinnery. 
Tinned 
Pat Lee became pinned to Bob 
Mathews, a KA at Hampden-Syd- 
ney. 
Last  ttri k 
Tech 
Among   those   who  visited   VP1 
LongWOOd girl. Circuses, productions, class   in saying that she is our College. 
Lights shone on Monday night as the 
new students at Longwood followed the 
members of the Y. W. C. A. Cabinet in an 
impressive candle-light procession which 
started from the sanctuary of the Epis- 
copal Church and wound up the Rotunda 
stairs in all of the spirit of reverence which 
the occasion called forth. This was the in- 
stallation of the new members of this un- 
usually line and unusually Christian or- 
ganization, the Young Women's Christian 
Association. 
The light of a candle is bright. It has 
often shone forth in the night, guiding a 
weary traveler to his destination, or point- 
ing the W*y to someone who is lost. Your 
"V" can till just such a position in your 
life. The daily Prayers, just a lew moments 
of guided meditation and worship, can be 
the happy close to any one's day. This time 
provides a moment of rest tor those of us 
who must necessarily, it seems, hurry 
through   both   ilav   ami   night,   sometimes 
wondering if maybe we've lost the way. 
It has been well that one receives bene- 
lit   from   anything  only   in   proportion  to 
..   last week end are Betty Bames, 
better college. The Jarman Organ, one ol !Dot  ^.sida.  Joanne   Yow,   and 
the  most  complete  and   perfect,  has  been  Mary Brume. 
given to the College by her alumnae. 1L'Va'    „   , .. ■_ „„„, 
"      * Sarah  Graham.   Margie   Hood. 
The faculty and administration deserve Ann   Dickinson.  Betty   Hancock. 
,,,, .       ..   . ,        , . ..      Nancy    Walker.    Marty     Miller. 
equally the praise that has been given the  Blanton  Felgus0n, Betty  Collier. 
students and alumnae. A debt of gratitude  and Edith Gotf journeyed to char- 
is owed them by every girl who ever enter- lottesville. 
ed the halls of the College. Not only have I   peg({y  Hood ^  ^^  Anne 
they been  friends  and  willing advisers  to  Johnson were the guests of Doug 
their students, but they have not seen a ■"** and Cox J°y,M» al VMsii' 
.., .       T , .     ington and Lee. year go by without improving Longwood in Thjs Week 
some way. New buildings, new furniture, »m. & Mary Game 
new   parlors, increased  privileges, and  re- Among   the   spectators   at  the 
„,,...,          ,    ... William and Mary-VMl game tins 
vised system;, of dealing with such things past week end were Ajme Park. 
as registration for classes are only a few of imson, Anna Bryan, Betsy Hankm.-, 
ivmrion Beckner, and Peggy Har- 
ris. 
U. S. Naval Academy 
Betty Scott Borkey and Flor- 
ence Blake enjoyed a delightful 
week end at Annapolis, where they 
attended the Princeton - Navy- 
game. 
Randolph - Macon 
The Western Maryland - Ran- 
dolph Macon game found Sara Lu 
Bradshaw, Anne Hardin. Dianne 
Dreselle, Polly Brothers, Sadie 
Creger, and Jean Jinnett dizzily 
cheering for their favorite team. 
Mary Jo Smith, Prances Thomas, 
Ann Mailory, Luoyle Humphries, 
Jane Mailory and Lee Woods also 
shed a few. 
Tech - Va. 
Saturday lound V.P.I, and U. 
Va. slugging it out on the football 
field. Among the witnesses were 
Anne Dickinson. Nancy Drisklll, 
Jean Lynch Hobbs, Liz Crockett, 
Blanton rerguson, Betty Islln and 
the many ways in which the faculty and 
administration have shown that they too 
have attained the "spirit" that comes with 
being a part of Longwood. 
We love our alma mater and take pride 
So Shine 
attendance is encouraged through another, 
and still another plans social affairs, par- 
ties and such. Everyone has a field. Surely 
each one can find his place in one of these. 
Don't forget the "Y" girls who were in 
the Rotunda that first hard day at Long- 
wood. Don't forget the impressive installa- 
.- ..      n A   ,L Betty Lou Qarrett. Also attending, tion ceremony, the Prayers, and the com-,were Joan Malnews Dlane JJE 
mittees. And remember that all these things ji-ay. Patty Derrlng, Jean Hanul- 
and  others  together stand  for  that spirit !Wn-   Maor   Jean  sandvlg.  Anne 
which is felt by Longwood rtudanto-that 251 «->£ H&r^a 
spirit which would promote friendliness, I pierce. Mary Biame. Dolores Ho- 
a feeling of brotherhood, a real responsibili-i1***- Stokes Overby. Nancy 
ty to service, and deep personal spirituality \'£2^£ZJ?** Graham- 
and conviction. Lloyd Q. Hines, Jr.. of Wm. & 
Mary visited Betty Benton. 
Joe Barlowe visited Margaret 
Taylor. 
Tommy Hines of Tech came to 
see Mary Hundley. 
Mick McMillan and Ted Ken- 
nedy,    both  of  Duke    University 
visited Mary Crawford and Lucy 
Page Hail. 
Another Princess 
Last, but not least, Lee Woods 
was a princess in the Apple Fes- 
tival  held In   Charlottesville   this 
We Dedicate Thee 
Strollin' with Stokes 
By  Stokes   Overby 
What Price Parley? 
Unless the Reds have changed their 
minds, General Ridgway's liaison officers 
and the representatives of General Pen Teh- 
Huai, the Chinese commander in North Ko- 
rea, began  their  meeting last night at 8 
To start the year off with a 
bang, we asked the inevitable to 
the freshmen, ' What impresses 
you most about Longwood?" 
The most frequent answer by 
far was, "the friendliness of the 
girls." Nan Picnich declared, 
"Everybody goes out of his way to 
help you. I fell in love with the 
place when I came up here last 
year." Elizabeth Forrest, who al- 
so visited Longwood last year, 
said, 'The friendly spirit of the 
girls la one of the chief reasons 1 
decided to come here." 
Virginia Phelps added, "Offic- 
ers of the Student Government 
and other important people treat 
you as if you were as important 
as they are." "Even the teachers 
are friendly and seem to want to 
help you,"  stated Mary   Perrow. 
Others who considered friend- 
liness the most outstanding char- 
acteristic of Longwood were Joan 
Ward. Joyce Walton. I'ollyanna 
Martin.    Frances    Motley.    Mary 
Ann Ward and Elore Itilry. 
Mary Hundley said, The whole 
plate impresses me. I particularly 
like the way we smg to members 
of Uie faculty and administra- 
tion." 
Film Dize and Ann llamnrr 
thought (DM evening prayers were 
tmpraeriva ooaaaiana. Ann added. 
Prayers are the brightest spot in 
the day. And 1 thought the Y. W. 
C. A installation was very touch- 
ing." 
Dot Douglas liked the informal- 
ly HI I ,     It's not ai 
as   most   Mboottl  are either." she 
said. 
I  likc> the way you are allowed 
to think  tor youi'lt  and encour- 
:  i il   io  be an  individual. There 
I    ii.ii deal of friendliness and 
no prajutUaa towards raUglona or 
anything    else,"    declared    Naney 
>u ituliriiiin. 
Iliv.ii-  Mi (art In   considered the 
tapping ceremony of Alpha Kap- 
pa  Gamma  the  BBOSl    impressive 
,      ecu 
Rats Agree Sophs Are Swell 
Even If the Day Was Thurs. 
By Shirley  U'IIM, 
o'clock  in   Panmunjon  to  discuss the  re- past week 
bow  much be gives of himself to it.  In a    "pening of negotiations. It may mean any-|   °ln ciosingi we would ,lke to Mi 
tew weeks, new and old students alike will     thing or nothing. To the Reds we must as- the freshmen    and  most of  the 
stime it means another stall for time. To "PPerc'assmen too, for that mat- 
ter) that the best way to adver- 
I 
be given an opportunity to serve on some 
conmutt • of the "Y" There is compara- 
tively little work to do in connection with 
these committees, but  they give one a  real 
feeling of belonging, one works up the 
Saturday night Sing skits; another con- 
ducts   Prayers, church  co-operation and 
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! Itmvlllc, V i                          J  CMII pel .opy 
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Man   I"   smith 
Virginia    Mel • in ( rlrllr     BialtOf 
Jjnrl     Wiggini 
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- he victim, of the bloody "Heartbreak Hill", £ ^ ^SS*Z £ *£ 
it  means nothing—now. jnote giving all the necessary in- 
Xevertheless,   this   latest   exchange   of j formatl°n '"to the Rotunda Box. 
meaaagea was the neareat the oppoaing aides S.d unde' 
have come to an agrement since the Reds 
broke off the conference at Kaesong, Au- 
Rtist 0, When we consider the fact that we 
are again groping for light, we must ask 
ourselves one basic policy question: Are we 
going to compromise in the effort to halt 
the unnecessary bloodshed in Korea or are 
wt going to make an attempt, in all out 
war. to eliminate the Communist rule in 
China. 
Dare we hope that the Korean slaughter 
will end when both sides are incapable of 
agreement on the technicalities of M 
up | conference? In the past the Red lead- 
er-, have insisted that the full armistice 
negotiating teams meet to create "appro- 
priate machinery" for resuming the con- 
ference. Rldgway, In ttum, has insisted that 
liaison officer! settle the details before the 
main negotiations begin. 
Alumni Notes 
By  Anne Marie  Gray 
The Richmond Alumnae Chap- 
ter under the leadership of Its 
new president, Barbara Tripp 
Friend, is netting organ)- <1 for 
the new year's work. The mem- 
bers are now planning for their 
subscription card party this fall 
The chapter's annual tea will be 
held in the Marshall Room of the 
"otel John Marshall on Thurs- 
day. November 1, from three to 
five o'clock. 
The   Congressional   Hotel 
the scene of the first fall lunch- 
eon given by the Washington, D 
C.    area    chapter.    About    forty 
members    attended    the    affnlr 
As is customary and expected 
there is much enthusiasm among 
the   reunion   classes   this   year. 
"Come down 54 btep., oil your 
high boras, rat! Make my bed, 
rat! Wipe that smile olf your face, 
rat! MOP on it! It's ov< I here 
over there! Praise '54, rat! Sing 
Red and White! Roll the coke 
bottle down the hall vsuh your 
nose! Climb the Saturday Eveniny 
Post! Drop dead, rat!' 
These ale but lew ol the I 
lar echoes you heard around L. C. 
last Thursday on October 4, belter 
known   to   us,   the   flSSllllMIII    a* 
RAT DAY. 
Tlutltj however, who are still 
won—ring Just why there were 
uead bodies lying all around the 
campus on that puiticular day, 
will be given a sane, logical an- ■war, Tha fiashmen heard that 
the administration was giving a 
prize to those people catciung the 
most worms. Little, however, did 
the troab know that the ROTBal 
weren't In the ground but ui the 
sophomore dormitory. 
Ah sweet, peaceful, wonderful, 
nauseating day. The freshmen 
were running back und forth, ful- 
filling appointments made with 
the sophs with the same enthusi- 
asm that they would fulfill ap- 
pointments made with their den- 
tists to have teeth pulled. The 
. on the other hand, would 
always be glad to see them and 
have parties planned for them 
cleaning   up their  rooms,  mittrta 
mushy love-letters to their boy- 
fnentls. counting the floor boards 
with then' nose lnj simple 
little ditties such M tlU Hungar- 
ian National Anthem or Beetho- 
n II    Fifth Bympbon] 
Musi ol tlu freshmen roM that 
moroinfl from a slu.nlxrland of 
me maximum number ol hours 
two-or three o'clock, dressed in 
their Sunday attire of red hula 
skirts, a measled while shirt of 
'54s, panned faces and legs and 
fully equipped with the "sign oil" 
which by five o'clock had changed 
ii .i II to: "I, iname of rat), from 
• hometown*, am a sensationally, 
iiis freshman, and seem to 
in thai MM ■■■?dlttous, ■ctohatto 
■ophomores   .' Die alga oir had 
tail only Bbanged but the fresh- 
men had changed also from 
cheery people to hags. But when 
live o'clock p. m. rolled around on 
that fateful  day    ewnihing was 
ever;  all ol  tha sophs nagging, 
■?lid sagging; everything! 
I lien al approximately eight o'- 
clock that nmht, doorknobs to 
many franhman rooms turned. A 
siei'ii-looking fifty-fourer entered, 
handed to the gay iby now) fresh- 
men little slips of paper and left 
the room wttfa a smirk on her 
face     These    fifty-fivers   opened 
iiie papa and read: "Report to 
I,IIHe Rat Court." 
It was beginning all over again! 
Hal n't  win! 
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Cigarettes, Cokes, IIS Boys 
Result In ManyRec Hall Joys 
By Phoebe Ann Warner 
Time, nine o'clock p. m  
Seen Saturday niRht dance in 
LoiiKwood College Char- 
acters. Miss Anxious from Long- 
wood vs. Mr, Nonchalant from 
Humpden-Sydney .... Musical 
background, "Sin" .... Lights! 
Camera!  Action! 
MiM Anxious is eagerly sipping 
a Coke with her friends in the 
Rec as they chew the fat about 
the daring things they hope will 
happen at the exciting dance 
Over in a corner with his buddies 
stands Mr. Nonchalant casually 
checking the prospects for the 
night, when his eyes fall upon 
the vivacious Miss Anxious. As he 
looks her over, her cow eve' and 
winsome smile are such  that he 
gets ideas cut! Mr. Non- 
chalant's ideas cannot be print- 
ed. Now to get baik to the scene 
of this spectacular dance. Mr. 
Nonchalant strolls idly over to 
Miss Anxious and inquires smug- 
ly If she would like to have I).. 
honor   of   this   dance.   At   this 
moment Miss Anxious looks up at 
Mr. Nonchalant and rolls her eyes 
and flutters thOM false eyelashes 
as she takes the arm of great 
big wonderful Mr. Nonchalant 
and walks to the dance floor 
While the fabulous music (ills the 
room. Miss A. and Mr. N. dance 
a little closer . . . .Cut. A little 
bit clo.-er is a little bit closer than 
they   are   allowed   to   get.   Sony 
oil   wire   so   rudely   interupl 
'out to get back to the progressing 
ouple. 
Climax Miss Anxious 
lOOkl longingly up at Mr. Non- 
chalant UIKI he smiles at her. 
letting her know hv has found the 
girl that he wants to accompany 
him to all the Gene Autry movie; 
trom  now on. 
Mi a Anxious and Mr. Non- 
chalant dance joyously through 
the night until a quarter o 
twelve. Then, as her greeneyed 
friends look on enviously. Mis 
Anxious realizes happily tha 
BEAUTIFUL LONGWOOD 
RINGS AND PINS 
AT 
MARTIN THE JEWELER 
DEGREE   RING (Urge)   ..        .. $21.00 
DEGREE   RING (small)      ... $19.20 
PIN   (pearl) ..         „ $21.60 
PIN  (plain)                         $ 8.40 
GUARD   (plain) $ 2.10 
Pearls of 
Little Price 
Style  881 
Sportin Around 
by  Lou   Jumison 
Since this is the season for 
hockey, practices are being held 
every Monday. Tuesday, Wednes- 
day, and Thursday at 3:00 p. m. 
and also at 4:00 p. m. on Tuesday 
and Thursdays. If you don't know 
how to play hockey, now is the 
tune to learn. If ytu already know 
how. come out and get in prac- 
tice. So far, there have been 
mighty few people out to prac- 
tice, and remember the class 
Barnes aren't far off. Let's go, 
Freshman, Sophomores, Juniors, 
and Seniors! Get in your eight 
practices—your class team needs 
you. 
Freshmen, have you realiied 
that the class hockey games mean 
something extra special to you? If 
you defeat the Sophomore team, 
the whole Freshman rlass may 
lain off their rat caps at Thanks- 
giving But if you lose that game, 
those caps stay on until Christ- 
mas. Your sister class will be root- 
ing for you, but you can't expect 
to win without plenty of practice 
and team work. Please let a word 
to the wise be sufficient! 
One of the big sports events on 
the campus this season is the fall 
singles tennis tournament. It 
wont be long now before the 
first round begins. If you like to 
I see girls with that good old green 
n" white, and red n" white spirit 
earn points toward the color cup. 
don't miss the matches. 
t" eri no longer be anxious as she 
and Mr Nonchnhnt, now looking 
quite concerned, walk happily to 
the doors of  the Rotunda. 
"Buy   Flowers   With 
Pride" 
Let 
Collin'g Florist 
aBt  Your duide" 
Varsity Team 
Plans Game 
For Oct. 12 
The first varsity hockey game 
will be played this Friday. Octo- 
M r 12. on the Long wood A. A. 
•ield at 3:30 p. m. 
The Long wood team will play 
the Lynchburg College team. The 
schedule for the fall varsity 
Barnes are as follows: 
October 12—Lynchburg College 
—here. 
October 27—We. tlmmpton Col- 
Iere -there. 
November   9—Roanoke   College 
there. 
Patsy Sanford and Elsie Wente. 
class hockey managers, have an 
nounced that class hockey game 
■ill   begin November  16. 
Before a girl is eligible to pla\ 
for a class team she must have 
"ight general practices being held 
as   follows: 
?*onday. 3 and 4 p. m. 
Tuesday, 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. 3  p. m. 
Thursday. 3 p. m. 
Students   are   urged    to   com' 
and support their colors whethe 
they are Red   n White or Oreen 
'n White ! ! 
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Kennon Announces Hockey Squad 
To Play Lynchburg Here Friday, 
Opening Line-up To Be Announced 
Borum Announces 
Dates for Singles 
The fall single tennis mat, he 
will begin tins week as announced 
by Clara Borum. tennis man 
Those girls who .sinned up for 
the tournament have been urged 
i>> bar to tea the A. A. bulletin 
board to see whom they will play 
in the first round. 
Clara has asked that the first 
round be played off by Monday 
The courts are ready, so thai 
students may begin the annual 
battle to put then colon on th< 
color   cup. 
$2.98 
LEGGETT S 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Headquarter! For 
Lonjrwood  Students 
Password   For   Years 
"Meet Me At The 
College Shop!" 
Choir 
Continued   from   pane   1 
alto   are   Eleanor   Weddle,   U)b] 
McClung, and Laura Fritts. with 
Margaret Perrow and Donnle De- 
vine as alternates. 
Dr. Molnar has also announced 
his tentative plans for this year 
The choir will sing October 20 at 
the dedication ceiemonies and 
i November 2 in Richmond at the 
'general meeting of the Virginia 
Education Association, which will 
be held at John Marshall High 
School. For December 2, Dr. Mol- 
nar has planned an out of town 
trip, and the Christmas concert 
will be held on December 9 and 
10, The spring concert is sche- 
duled  for April  15. 
At some time during the year 
the choir hopes to do an opera, 
probably   "The  Mikado." 
The college chorus, which is 
open to everyone, began practice 
today, and will meet every Mon- 
day and Wednesday at 4 p m. 
Membership in the chorus re- 
quires no individual audition, and 
the members will be able to work 
up to a position in the choir. 
Dr. Molnar also plans to start4 
an a capello choir, which will 
coaslst of 16 male and 16 female 
selected voices to do mixed choral 
work. 
HOMER VERSIFIED: 
... and pines with thirst 
WAves » 
Homtr: Odytity 
Homer wrote about 
ancient time*—before Coke. 
Nowadays there's no need to 
pine with thirst when Coca-Cola 
u around the corner from anywhere 
House Council 
Continued from paae 1 
dent, while on first. >econd. and 
third floors Tabb, Joanne Persh- 
ing. Patty Deering. and Betty 
Jean Robertson will ."erve re- 
spectively. 
In   Modern 
DRY CLEANING 
It's 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
AKG 
I'I-II tinned   /rum   ixwe   1 
ernment and belongs to the Co- 
tillion    Club   and   Delta   Slgmi 
Epsilon,   social   sorority. 
Dolores iioback. senior from 
Wytheviiie. is carving as chair- 
man of Student Standards, of 
which she was .s»,-rotary last year. 
She also served as president of 
the French Circle last year, an.i 
a Student Government repre- 
sentative her freshmen year. Sin- 
belongs to Boerc Eh Thorn, hono- 
rary English society, Orchesis, F. 
T. A., the College Choir and 
Kapj.a Delta, sorority. 
Virginia McLean, from Rich- 
mond. L; managing editor of thi 
Rotunda, president of the Rich- 
mond Club, and secretary of the 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet. She has also 
been a member of the Choir, 
Student Standards, and Mttretarj 
of the Westminster Fellowship, 
and co-chairman of her freshman 
cla-s production and sophomore 
Circus. A member of Pi Delta 
Epsilon, she belongs to the Co- 
tillion Club and Kappa Delta, 
social   sorority. 
Editor-in-chief of the Rotun- 
da. Mary Jo Smith, a senior from 
Front Royal, has vorked on the 
Rotunda, serving as News editor 
and managing editor the last two 
vears. She is vice-president of Pi 
Delta Epsilon, a member of 
Kappa Delta Ft P. T. A., and 
has belonged to the French Circle. 
She has served as vice-president 
of her sorority, Zet:i 'I'au Alpha, 
and   is now   historian. 
Nancy Walker, of Oovmfton, is 
president of the Athletic As o 
tion, and a   member of  Orehe I 
the    H20   Club,    the   Monogram 
Club, and V. T. A. A member of 
the   Student   Government    " 
elation,  she   served last   year   a; 
president of   the  Granddatuiht-'i 
Club, and treasurer of  the A. A 
Manager Schedules 
Varsity Practices 
Edith Kennon, varsity nockey 
managi r, ba announced thai the 
glrla to be Issued, hocke} uniforms 
for the Maine witii Lynchburg Fri- 
day afternoon  have been i hoaen 
from the   newly  selected   i i 
squad   I lw stannic, line-up foi 
puna artll be taken rrom this 
group ol irli and aril] be an- 
nounced the day of the game 
Marian Beckner, ciara Borum, 
Neil   Bradshaw,    Helen   Ca tro 
Nell  Dalton, Dia   f> pi rte    and 
Edith Kennon an- among tho B 
who  will   be  issued  unlfi    i. 
Also listed for the  Lyrtchburs 
came are Eleanor Koi h, Ann Part 
Inaon, Nancy Park,. Rachel Pi 
Kirna Poarch, -lean R den    and 
Patsy Sanford. 
LucyTlrwini Betty Tyler, Helen 
WaKltman,  Mary Ann  Ward, sue 
Webb, Elsie wente    ind  Roberta 
Wiatt will also receive uniform 
The vanity, squad was chosen 
after tryouts which were held 
week.   Other   members    of   this 
squad    are     Hilda     Brown.    Ann 
Crowder, HOda Rartla, Molly Her- 
semon,    Junnita    Hudson     M:m 
Hurt   p. cry.  Georgette   Pui - 
and  Anne Shoaf. 
Edith al-n stated that van ity 
practices will be held On Tuesdaj 
Wednesday, and Tburada] al 1 p 
m. Edith lias asked that only var- 
sity squad members come to prac- 
tice at this time. 
Del 'i ba 
i   Poeketbook  laauei 
At 
  
NEWHEKIIY'S 
r Holds Installation 
Service Mon. Nijrhf." 
Sponsors Pall Speaker 
The installation o| Ql w atUdenta 
into the Y.W.C.A. was held on 
Monday night in the ■piseopaJ 
Church, Everyone participating in 
the service was dressed in white 
for the caiullelielu    ei un- 
Mary Helen Cook, president of 
the  Y.W.C.A..  lighted  the can,lie. 
of the Y cabinet mambera, and 
they, in turn lighted those of the 
new students. Virginia McLean led 
tha am Ihlp atrvice and Sarah 
Barvia sang -i would Be True". 
After  |  prayer which  told  of  the 
challenga  of the  olrcle of light, 
the   service   ended   with   the    in 
in» of a hymn. 
Yesterday, (be y ■ponaored I 
its   fall   speaker,   the   Reveren 
Fred   T.  Laughton,  who   i    the 
liastor   of    the   Talbot    BapUal 
Church in Norfolk. 
Next   week    end    ihe    Y WC.A. 
cabinet will bava Ita annual ra 
treat   at Longwood   I tata 
She also i" lorn 
nla Club, tha Cotillion Club, 
and   I'I  Ksni B  Blgn ■?
liiniiiille   I •Hindi i  II 
Third  Ik   81   < 
<•ioii.es wa bed 
And  Drll d 
m 'i he 
"C»*»" h m Ngbae »4 eadi wmk 
lOnilO  UN0U AUTMOBTY   Of IHi  COCA COtA  COMPANY IT 
I IM II It I K«.   COCA-COI.A   BORUM]   COMPANY 
© l»51 .  TW COCA CCHA  COMPANY 
TOP TUNES OF 
THE WEEK 
"I've dot  Mi, Mind  On 
You" 
By Billy Bckitina 
'Don't  Illume Me" 
By Oeoi ire Shearing 
'And So To Sleep Af,ain" 
By I'atii Page 
WILSON'S HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY 
219   North   Main   Stint 
KITTLE MISS ENGLISH 
KNITTED STOLES 
RED, BLACK, A WHITE 
$7.95 
Littli   Ali     English   • '■???itei 
Cardigans and Slipovers. With and Wl 
K
""
J,$4.;>0! °$6.98 
DAVIDSONS 
Tha il • "i l.' lality 
Parmville, \ 
* 
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College Dean's List Recognizes 
Forty-two  for High  Scholarship 
Dunns Second Semester '51 
Students Obtain 
Unlimited Cuts 
Forty-two girls have been re- 
./, ii iiy the college for their 
uperior scholarship during the 
tprlnt semester of the 1950-51 
leaalon Thaae glrto' DUM appeur ■>ti !)'.'• Dean's List which has 
just been released by the Regis- 
trar's oil ice. The Dean's List ll 
COflipo cd of those stuclent. who 
made at Wast a 2.25 average on 
the preceding semester's work. 
Students whose names appear 
on the Dean's List arc entitled to 
unlimited class cuts. New students 
will be eligible for this scholastic 
recognition  next semester. 
Seven Make All A's 
There were seven student* who 
made ;i .straight A record for the 
Spring semester 1 Ida Bauser- 
man, Bdlth Duvmll, Anna Norman, 
ana James Orange were graduat- 
ing seniors who made all As. Also 
achieving this record were Celeste 
Bishop, from Danville. Virginia 
Manvell. of Vienna, and Pat 
le,  Wvtheville. 
The Dea.... List includes Pa- 
tricia Altwegg of Hilton Village, 
Flora Ballowe of Farmvllle, Mil- 
ch ed Boating of Tazewell, Joyce 
Booth of Farmvllle, Vera Bryant 
ol Boykins, and Betty Collier of 
Richmond. 
Also recognized were Barbara 
Ann Cotton of Danville. Nancy 
Dnsklll of Roanoke. Latiralee 
1'ritts of Ninevah, Norma Mae 
Oladdlng Ol Meais. Bonnie Goard 
of Danville, Sarah Ann Graham 
of Farmvllle, Fay Greenland of 
Norfolk, and Dorothy Gregory of 
Skipwith. 
Also among those listed are 
Betty Lou Harmon of Tatewell 
Sarah Hurvle of Richmond, John 
Uncial of Lancaster. Penn. .1- 
vanla, Maria Jackson of Lexing- 
ton, and Ix>u Jamison  of Forest 
Beverly Ann Johnson of Pal- 
my™. Huth Lacy of Farmvllle, 
Anne Lawrence of Portsmouth. 
Lucille Mann of Farmvllle, 
Mai an'l Miller of Front Royal. 
(alista Ann Moore of Mosely. 
Anne Oakley of Danville. Roberta 
Obeuhaln Ol Roanoke. Su-.iii 
I (liver of Meridithville. and Stoke 
Ovarby of Danville also achieved 
i he B plus average. 
Marv Jo Smith of Front Royal 
Helen Tanner ol Richmond, Pa 
tin ia   Taylor  of   Koatmk",   I 
beth   Ann   Thomas   of   Newport 
Nee.       Martha    Tomlinaon    of 
Waverly, Eleanor weddle of Roa 
noke. Klsic Anne eWnte of Hilton 
Village, Janel Wlgglna ol Arllng 
!   Denny  Wilson ol  Dan- 
\ ille.     and    Josephine     Ziti 
Petersburg   alao   appear  on   the 
lit 
Faculty 
from   page  l 
syjvanla 
Mr. Patterson, holding the posi- 
1
 uon oi audio-visual lab Instruc- 
I tor   at   Longwood,   attended  Vn- 
ginia Polytechnic institute ami re- 
ceived   111     L5   S.  and M.  A.   de- 
li cm the University of Vir- 
ginia    Mi    Pal    I ion   comes here 
'■?from    Louisa   County   where    he 
*/a    principal   ol   the  elementary 
ool. 
Returning to Longwood as oa- 
lociate proXeaaor ol history is Dr. 
Francis simkins. He formerly 
taught at Emory University. Lonu- 
wood. and for three years was an 
instructor at Louisiana State Uni- 
versity. Dr. Simkins. a native of 
South Carolina, received his A. 
B. at the University of South Car- 
alma and ins ML A. and Ph. D. at 
I Columbia University. 
Dr. Simonnu is M rving as new 
head ot the English department. 
Before coming to Longwood, he 
was a professor of English at 
Eastern Carolina College, head ol 
the English department at Wash- 
ington College, and lecturer in 
English at the University of Mary- 
land. Dr. Simonini la a native of 
Maryland. He received his A. B. 
degree from John Hopkins and his 
M. A. and Ph. D. from the Univer- 
sity of North Carolina. 
instructor of organ. Mr. War- 
ring ton   is  a   native   of   Catskill. 
Frosli Begin 
New Course 
In Problems 
A cow e m freshmen problems. 
■?i  by Dean Ruth Gleaves and 
Nancy    Chambers,    Lean 
Monday   AH   freshmen  are   n - 
quired   to   take  the  class   which 
once  a  week  and will  con- 
tinue lor the entire semester. 
i: e purpose of the class is to 
net  students adjust to col- 
let   life.   Some of  the topics  to 
be   coven i    by    the   course   in 
re hue    problem   are "Learn- 
In   to Live with Others and Ad- 
:u to College Life", "Wli i 
ndil ire of Time and Funds." 
inn" in College."   Personali- 
.    Development',   and   "Leisure 
1
 line  and  Hobbies." 
Among   the other topics  to be 
taken    up    are    "Developing    a 
Wholesome   Philosophy  of   Life", 
Achieving   Mental  and   Physical 
,". and "Family and Home 
Life." 
Conditions conductive to good 
study, use of the library, and 
note taking will be taken up un- 
der the topic "Learning in Col- 
lege". 
Circus 
ci nttnued from  page  l 
Ethel Straw, senior from 
.neal has been selected to 
act as ohalrman of the senior 
par) In Circus. As com- 
mute heads, she has selected Pat 
Tuggle for make-up; Bunny 
Ricks, sets; and Gene Moore, 
props. Nancy Garbee will manage 
the lighting; May Henry Sadler. 
music; and Jo Price and Anne 
Oakley will be in charge of co-- 
tumes, 
The junior class has selected 
Joanne Stack of Fredericksbunc 
ami   Jean   Partridge   of   Branch- 
Ille to serve aa co-chairmen for 
the festivities. The committee 
'ed by them were 
Ann Murphy and Kitty Hamlet, 
j in* i: Janice Plnkard, Lillian 
Slulton. and  Betty  Jo Jem 
mlng;    and     Betty    Abbitt. 
booths. Woiking on sets and props 
i Barbara Caakey, Leila wing- 
field. Betty Hancock and Roberta 
Browning. 
Blantorj Ferguson of Richmond, 
to be assisted by Cleo Holliday 
of   Suffolk,   was   elected   by   the 
sophomores to act as head of tin 
, class stunt. Peggy Hood and Ilia 
Desportes   have   been   placed   in 
charge of   lighting;   Lyn   Hill,  as- 
sisted  by   Mary   Ann   Evans  and 
June Wilmoth, props;  and Betty 
Lou   Oarrett.   Liz   Crockett    and 
Moneda   Key.  dance.  Mary   Eve- 
j lyn   Bennett.   Lou   Beavers.   Jain 
j Branch and Betty Goodson. com- 
I pose    the    committee   on    music 
while   Pat   Altwegg   will   be   in 
charge  of   lloats.   Betty   Bent on 
and  Claire  Krienbaum  wll man- 
age the booths, and June Horton. 
June Johns and Mary-Ann King 
will take care of costuming. 
Preshman     co-chairmen     are 
Nancy Nelson and Carolyn B 
ley.   Committee   heads   for   the 
freshman part in circus have ool 
el been chosen, and will be an- 
nounced in the next issue of this 
paper. 
'i in '     i innual circus 
will begin .it 10 . m. Satur- 
day, October 21 Wll ule of 
clowns, animals. a n , lloal 
through th 11 el of Farmvillc. 
At 8 p. in. the class ,t.unts will 
lake place in the new auditorium. 
Following their presentation, re- 
enta win be sold at the 
booths in the n i roatlon hall or 
Ruffner building and a dance 
will be iponaored by the senior 
class. 
The ..tuirs ol each claaa will 
be kept a  secret  until  the final 
Virginian 
Continued  m,m   paur  I 
thai  each  person  buy her 
innual i po ribta and 
not wall  until the  la t   minute. 
Absolutely no annuals v. ill  be sold 
after November IS. 
New York, He attended Ithaca 
College and while there received 
ins B. S. degree in music educa- 
tion and his Bachelor of Music in 
organ. Mr. Warrington has given 
several recitals at Cornell Univer- 
sity, and served as organist at the 
Church of the Immaculate Con- 
ception and the First Unitarian 
Church. 
Conic and See The Now 
Shipment Of 
CORDUROY   JUMPERS 
$8.95 
THE HUB 
Kiirmville,  \ a. 
DELICIOUS 
WHITMAN'S 
CANDIES 
Also 
Stationery Cosmetics 
Gift Cards 
They're All 
At 
Patterson  Drug  (iompauy 
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i    Anv be Or 10c Drink i 
Free  With   Purchase I 
1
 Any   Sandwich I 
1
      With  This  Coupon » 
!    SOUTHSIDE'S ! 
Need  A Treat? 
Let'i Eat! 
If You're Hungry 
Thli 'v or Tired 
THE SNACK BAB 
*7T' ,~A 
X 
is   The place For You! 
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MILDNESS 
NO UNPLEASANT 
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